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23 Davis Road, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Lucas Ferrari

0407843404

Hamish Robertson

0421381342

https://realsearch.com.au/23-davis-road-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/lucas-ferrari-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-orange-
https://realsearch.com.au/hamish-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-orange-


Guiding $1,280,000

This property is the epitome of luxury country living. Set on 5.5 acres, this Hamptons inspired home was built in 2017 and

has everything you need to live a relaxed, healthy and country life. As you enter the Estate you will be breath-taken by

your own private pear tree-lined laneway and just how spectacular every inch of this property is. The home features

multiple living spaces. A main open plan entertaining area with open fireplace which seamlessly connects to a patio and

the beautiful 'Hamptons Country-Esque' kitchen with butler's pantry. There are four generous bedrooms, plus separate

full study, the Master suite unsurprisingly comes with a Hollywood walk-in wardrobe and ensuite, while the other

bedrooms all have their own built-in robes. The main bathroom has a cast iron claw-foot bath positioned for spectacular

views over the landscape and up to Spring Hills heritage church. Outside you'll be swept away by the blend and extent of

the resort and county life facilities. There is an aromatherapy swim spa, firepit, open-air patio and covered alfresco,

double garage and shed, multiple vegetable gardens, kids play equipment, water tanks, solar panels, chook pens and more.

On the rare occasion that you decide you ever want to leave your perfect country Estate, then it's only a short drive to

Orange's Regional Airport, Spring Hill Recreational Area, Orange's famous wine region and the thriving and popular City

of Orange itself, which is rich in heritage, known for its award-winning restaurants, boutique shops, glorious gardens and

bustling markets.  Luxurious large four-bedroom Hamptons inspired Country home 5.5 acre well kept level

property 42 Ornamental pear trees line the driveway Beautiful Hamptons / Country-Esque kitchen with butler's

pantry Master suite with Hollywood walk-in robe and ensuite Ducted and ceiling fans throughout Two outdoor

areas, an open-air patio and covered alfresco Separate full office Aromatherapy swim spa Bore and rainwater

tanks Solar panels Vegetable gardens and chook pen


